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67 cents for. 24 lbs H.50 for one bar--
Jewelry, a beautiful line ladies and

gentlcmens rings price not considered

liens . purses, big long

ones as well as little

short ones but all will be

sold fof short prices? We

have them and want to

sell theia - U'

"We are; not going to
tflay the monkey, but

we 'are .going: . to
put on , a GREAT
- SALIT and we will sell
all goods as advertised

We MEAN BUSINESS
and will sell goods
cheap. When owe say
cheap we niean cheap

. and ; cheap again

50c shirts at 25c c. Price a way be-

low competition. - -

SHOES, SHOES SHOES ,

: Big . shoes, little shoes, best shoes
for the Whole family, and then come

more shoes will be offered away below
our regular prices, want to close out
every pair, and fix for our Spring line
which will "soon be here. Only 2000
pair more to sell or to almost give

rel of GOOD FLOUR. This is.your last

chance to buy flour at this price, and

now is the time to supply yourself. ,

BARGAINS, BARGAINS in every

thing at our store now.

tn this sale. .

50 goods for 19c. ;;A big lot Gentlemens

watch chains, for half pr.ice '.

r

n 7 1- -2 per cent cotton Seed DO
1 1

only $1.39 per bag.. Others sell not a
good meal for 1 .50 and $ 1 .60 per sackI But we sell more and. better oods for

' ; " the same money

ens' arid Boys' Clothing

Watches. and
clocks. Prices will
be smashed. $1.00

clocks 73 cts $4.00

watches $2.73
Knives ( Forks and
Spoons for 73cts
See them. Great
silver , wear bar-
gains. . '

$1.00 buys
$L50 and $1
Mans Hats.
Thia price is
a world bet-
ter. We chal-en- ge

any of
the large ci-

ties on this
price.- - Come
in and take
a look.
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Will be sacrifibed and $10.00

$15 Suits will be sold. for. less than

and

half

their value. . Yes we will sell them as HUTS, KUTS, HUTS

Coconuts 10 cts kind for 5 cts.
23 cts per peck.' Mixed nuts 15c

I
"per lb. Get your Christmas goodslow as $3,98 to $9,9

.Children 50c rubbers only 23cts, lim-

ited amount get them while you can at

this price. Ladies 75c kind only 59c

Gentlemen's 75c kind 59cts. Ladies

shoes from 89; cts to 2.99. Gentlemens

Shoes 99cts to $2.99. Get.your heavy

shoes now while this sale is on, ybu

can save, dollars by doing so. Come in

and see for yourself. N

'how while we have them and save big

V A jim dandy
lot of chamb- -
ers as well as

-- erockB churns i

.the j best that
is made. Jar3

and you will be really

surprised when you see

the great bargains we are

offering in this great sale.

1

This is a bad looking
chap but we will have
some faces like this for
the . boys for Christmas.
Loads of fun in each
one for every purchaser.

water pitchers, bowls and pitcher,

white and decorated. Christmas,china

will be a big attraction as well as

cheaper, yes cheaper and cheaper than
ever before. - - r

Get one now, and laugn
f. -

laugh, laugh.

3 0 cents doz. Oranges . CANT last long at this price,
notwithstanding we have purchasedZfflThey.PER Dtt

The best Oranges money can buy is the
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double the usually amount we buyonly kind we otter

The day before last Christmas we sold 27 Boxes of Oranges
HOSIERY as well as pencils at the lowest price.only 23cts setrOTTOW. COTTON

produce. Dried apples, nice lot just re-

ceived. .
" ;

ENAMELED WARE

65 to 75 cts kind only 50c each. $1.00

Lamps, chjeap lamps,decorated lamps
lamp chlm Jieys that do not Dreak so
easy, hut thit will last you a long time

Best goods for the money is our motto.
Christmas china at this sale will sell

Meet us at the great sale Friday
December 15th we will he there to '

serve you and sell'you goods at they
prices named herein. Rev. Z. A. Ship--
man Morris "Orr, John Hill, and

More cotton, and teter cotton for
to make quilts to keep you warm
while you sleep: 3 rolls for only 23cts.
An exceedingly low price. Get it now.

BEANS, BEANS
iwfc white, and colored a. big line

A Dig line at the fight price will he
here, "and you can - et your choice
for less than offered heretofore. ,

Boys and girls school shoes that are
made of solid leather as well as Hos-
iery that will last. Tablets for schooland $1.50 kind only 63c to

1 1 A. . I uovan nyder..i itihkh ware, uv vui dvwj . wviwu --- o ..

white peas. Beans colored peas, color

COCOAUl FOR ALL HALF PRICE IS M IE ASEC. THE 1 DC IIP FOR DULY 5C

nmp-maaeaD- Dic vuicticu unuy gium
water grotind corn meal, home-mad- e Jelly.

Get a big load of good oak stove wood for only $ I

to cook your Christnas diriner with, it will do the work

and do it well. We sell gasoline, as well as the best
Bring me your eggs, butter, potatoes wal-

nuts cabbage, apples, corn, and rye 1 will
white Lamp Oil. Get everything at Hyders.now fKp hiorhsr nrices ror inese umms.;
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